Placing your order
We ask that you provide us a minimum
of 36 hours notice for your order so we
can ensure you are not inconvenienced.
We shop fresh and cook to order for everyone.
Delivery Charges
There is a minimum delivery charge for
the Tulsa area (midtown) of $15.00 .
South Tulsa and Jenks will incur a
$25.00 delivery charge
We proudly accept Visa, MasterCard,
American Express and Discover.

Something Sweet—All desserts are
scratch made.
Cookies
Oatmeal Chocolate Cookies by the
dozen—$12.00

A Friends
Kitchen

Chocolate Chip Cookies by the dozen—
$12.00

C a te rin g Me nu

Pecan Praline Squares - by the dozen$15.00
Cakes
Carrot Cake—Absolutely the best you
will ever have. The ingredients are basic,
but only the best is used for this!
9” 3 layer—$45.00. Serves 8-12
10” 3 layer—$65.00. Serves 10-16
German Chocolate—Sinfully delicious 9”
3 layer—$50.00. Serves 8-12
10” 3 layer—$65.00. Serves 10-16
Italian Cream Cake— So rich its almost a
confection!
9” 3 layer -- $47.00—Serves 8-12
10” 3 layer—$60.00—Serves 10-16
Red Velvet Cake
9” 3 layer—$35.00—Serves 8-12
10” 3 layer—$50.00—Serves 10-16

Don’t Feel Like Cooking Dinner?
Too busy to cook? We would be happy
to ensure your family has a hot fresh
meal! You may order from the menu or
contact us and we can price out something special for you.

Pies—All 9” serving 8-10
Sweet Potato Pecan—Bottom layer is sweet
potato, the top layer is pecan! - $28.00
Lemon Meringue—Tart and delicious with a
beautiful cap of meringue—$13.00
Buttermilk—An old southern favorite—$12.00
Key Lime—Deliciously tart with that unique key
lime flavor—garnished with crème fraiche and
lime zest—$16.00

A great selection of breakfast and lunch items
Delivered fresh to you!

Hours
Monday—Friday 07:00-15:00
Saturday 00:00-00:00
Sunday 00:00-00:00

To order, contact
Phone: 918-232-7182
Fax: 918-834-4533
E-mail:

john@afriendskitchen.com

Breakfast Items

Sandwiches

Hot Lunches

Breakfast Items delivered fresh to you!

An assortment of deli-meat sandwiches and some home made spreads that will
tickle your taste buds. All sandwich orders include a bag of chips and a pickle
spear. Additional sides are available for ordering to further compliment your
lunch
0.00
Item
45.00
Club Sandwich Tray
Tender turkey, ham with your choice of Swiss, American or
cheddar. Served on your choice of white, whole wheat
multigrain or rye. All topped with lettuce and tomato.
Condiments provided on the side. Serves 6

A variety of selections for you to choose from when
you want more than a sandwich. All delivered and
set up for you family style!

Muffin Tray

20.00

A selection of our muffins fresh baked
just for you! Choose from the following selections. Each tray has a bakers
Dozen (13). Select from the following:
Banana Nut, Lemon Raspberry, Blueberry and Carrot.

Biscuits n Sausage Gravy

24.99

Homemade buttermilk biscuits
served with a hearty sausage gravy.
Delivered to you family style; 12
biscuits and plenty of gravy.

Brioche Cinnamon Rolls

26.00

Polish Sausage wrapped in a fragrant potato roll dough and
baked till golden brown. By the
bakers dozen (13).

Mixed Fruit Bowl

A tray of assorted juices to help you
start your day. Orange, Grapefruit,
Apple and Cranberry. By the dozen

.

48.00

Delicious hand made meatballs in a robust marinara sauce
and topped with mozzarella on a sub roll. Serves 6

Pimento Cheese Sandwich Tray

36.00

Basic, simple and just plain good! Home made pimento
cheese served on your choice of bread. Serves 6
30.00

Easily serves 8-10 persons. A mix of
cantaloupe, honey dew, grapes and
seasonal berries.

Assorted Juices

45.00

Delicious white meat chicken roasted, then cut and tossed
with mayo, green apple, walnut, celery, a bit of green onion
and a hint of curry to round it out on a buttery croissant.
Serves 6

Meatball Sandwich Tray
34.00

42.00

Wonderful cold meatloaf! Served on your choice of bread
with condiments on the side. Lettuce and tomato provided on request. Serves 6

Chicken Salad Tray

A beautiful brioche dough filled
with sugar, cinnamon, raisins and
pecans with a lovely glaze. By the
bakers dozen (13)

Sausage Rolls

Meat Loaf Sandwich Tray

18.00

14.00

11.50

A great side for any sandwich tray! By the quart

Pasta Salad

12.00

Fuseli pasta tossed with black olives, roasted red pepper,
artichoke hearts in a vinegar and oil dressing. By the quart

Tossed Green Salad

16.00

Fresh spring greens with romaine, cucumber, green onion,
tomato and your choice of the following dressings; Caesar,
Green Goddess, French or Classic Italian. Serves 6 –8

Summer Potato Salad
New potatoes and baby green beans, tossed with grape tomatoes and red onion in a lovely vinaigrette. By the quart

Meat Loaf Lunch

59.95

Delicious meat loaf served with our
three chesse mac n cheese and seasonal vegetable. Serves 6

Lasagne

59.95

Layers of pasta, baby spinach, cheese
with a hearty bolognese. Served with
bread and salad. Serves 6

Smoked Beef Sliders

55.00

Delicious smoked beef served with
spring greens and a horseradish
cream on our mini rolls. Served
with our Summer Potato Salad
Serves 6
48.00

Pinto Beans and Ham simmered to
perfection. Served with our home
made cornbread and slaw. Serves 6

A Mediterranean classic. Parsley, tomato, onion, lemon,
olive oil, salt and pepper make this a simple but perfect
accompaniment to your meal. By the quart.

Potato Salad

60.00

Delicious seasoned rice with ground
beef,(hashwa) cabbage rolls, tabouli ,
hummus and pita bread. Serves 6.

Beans and Cornbread

Additional Sides
Tabouli

The Med

13.00

Beef Stew

48.00

Our beef stew is closer to a bourgenion! Simmered with carrots and
potatoes and served with a cornbread
muffin. Serves
Deliver
to: 6
Please
fillPot
in your
59.95
Pizza
Piename, address, and phone
number
so we
know
where
to send
Its like an
upside
down
pizza!
Ital-your orian sausage, pepperoni, mozzeralla
der.
and parm with a peppered crust on
top accompanied with a green salad.
Serves 6

Desserts—See Reverse
side
Don’t see something you
want? Give us a call and we
will price it out for you.

